
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People.
>'ewberrians, and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mrs. Day and her daughter, Miss

Bessie, have returned from Atlanta.

Mr. J. P. Davenport was in the city
Tuesday from Chappells, No. 1.

Mr. R. G. Parks spent the week-end
in Columbia.

Mr. C. G. Wicker, from Pomaria, Xo.

X was in the city Thursday.

Col. Frank S. Evans, candidate for

congress from Greenwood, is in the city.
*"'M loCt

MISS I.UClie \> 1ISUI1 ifiui iicu mui.

week from a visit to friends in Greenwood.
Mr. W. I>. Sturgeon, of Newberry,

was in the city Sunday..Greenwood
Journal, 15th.

Mrs. Ella Donald, of Greenwood, is

"visiting at t!~e lesidence of Mr. J. W.
White.

Mrs. Cheatham and children, of;
Newberry, spent several days with

was in the city Thursday.

Mr. C. L. Counts, of Slighs, Xo. 1,;
Mrs. J. M. Marshal last week..Piedmontcor. Gieenville Xews, 17th.

Mrs. \\ . P. Houseai, of Columbia, and
Mrs. E. Bennett Rieves, of Charleston,
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Theo.
Johnstone.

Mr. Sydney Smith, of Pomaria, spent
~ ** ^^ 11 c- 1 .1 C-+ n'ooV

a it?\> uci^ a wim iiviiic ltjmo iciot|

.Standing Springs cor. Greenville!
News, 17th.

Drs. W. G. Houseal and F. D. Mower
and Thos. H. Pope attended the meetingin Columbia this week, the formeras Melegate from the Newberry
Medical society to the State association.
Rev. J. B. Harmon and Mr. J. F.

Epting were reelected as executive
committeemen of the State Sunday
school convention at Greenwood this
week. Prof. T. W. Keitt was re-elect-
ed as chairman of the committee.

Messrs. W. Pinkney Smith, of Kin-

ards, I. Preston Cannon, of Silverstreet,Rufus M. Werts, of Newberry,
and Geo. W. Bowers, of Sligh's, are

attendance as jurors in the federal i

court at Greenville.
Mr. Wm. Johnson got a letter from

Mr. B. M. Havird, of Silverstreet, in-
forming him that Mrs. Jane Havird,
the mother of Mr. Havird. with whom
she lives, fell off the door steps Wednesdaynight and broke her hip and
arm.

Much regret was expressed 011 accountof the absence of Dr. George B.
Cromer, of Newberry, who was to have
spoken last night at the Presbyterian
church on "The Teacher and His Art."

Dr. Cromer is one of the State's most

eloquent speakers and his appearance
at any gathering is always a special
feature..Greenwood Journal's report
of Sunday school convention.

i

Mrs. W. S. Spearman and son, Mas-
ter W. S. Spearman, Jr., of Newberry,'
S. C., will arrive in the city Monday
to spend several weeks with relatives.
They will be the guests first of Mrs.

Spearman's sister, Mrs. W. J. Thomas,
on South Tryon street. Mrs. Thomas
will also hav- for her guests after;
Monday, Mr. Thomas' mother and sister.Mrs. M. J. Thomas and Miss Mary
Thomas, of Rockingham..Charlotte
Observer, 18th.

U VAKlUtS AMI AL.JL AttUtl.

It is probable that Mr. J. Pierce Harmonwill be a candidate for county:
commissioner.

Mr. J. T. Kinard is announced as a

candidate for magistrate for Xo. 11
LU V> UOUl[l.

f
For rolling wheelbarrow on sidewalk

Will Knight was fined a dollar by Re-'
corder Earhardt on Wednesday morning.

Bishop Guerry will preach at St.
Luke's Episcopal church, Newberry,
on Sunday night at 8.15 o'clock. The j
public is cordially invited.

There are a number of marriage licensesout that should be returned tc

the judge of probate, as the law requires.
»

Cards are out for the marriage o!
Miss Ellen Paysiuger and Mr. Claud
Abrams, to take place on the 24th instantat 8 p. m.

Messrs. W. E. Wallace and W. E. i

Neel attended the meeting of the State

Sunday school convention at Greenwoodthis week.

Cooperative Observer W. G. Peter-1
son reports that the rain fall

Tuesday night was 1.42. There was

some hail in it.

Dr. Z. T. Cody, editor of the Baptist
Courier, of Greenville, will preach in

the First Baptist church Sunday morningat 11 o'clock. Public is cordially
invited.

At the \V. 0. W. unveiling Sunday
afternoon at 4.30 o'clock at West End

cemetery, Hon. Jno. H. Wharton, of

Laurens, will be orator. Sacred music
will be furnished by the Newberry
concert band.

Sheriff Buford 011 Wednesday afternoonarrested J. W. Bearden and Mrs.

Love Wigginton at *i.e OaKiana niius

and jailed them to await an officer

from Greenville, where they are wanted
for adultery.

att. r v Travel! is in receipt of a
iUi . XV. A

bunch of wild violets from his daughter,Mrs. Harry O'Donnell, of Cornelia,Ga. The wild violet of Georgia
is a beautiful little flower and Mr.

l^eavell is going to cultivate it.

There will be preaching by Dr. J. S.

Moffett, president of Erskine college,
and communion at the Prosperity A. R.

P. church. Sabbath morning at 11

o'clock. Dr. Moffett will preach at

Cannon Creek Sabbath afternoon at

3.C0..
The Woman's Home and Foreign

Missionary society of the Lutheran

Church of the Redemer will meet at

the home of Mrs. W. G. Houseal Monday,April 22, at 4.30. The mission
stndv c-'ass will meet at the same place
at 3.30.

Mounted policemen in other cities

are nowhere. Look at Newberry with
her chief of police in his own new

four-seated Overland touring car. Let

other chiefs-of-police of rival cities
learn a lesson from Chief W. H. Lominack.
Twenty-eight consecutive years as a

fireman is a good record. It is the
record of Henry King, the day fireman
at the Newberry Cotton mill. He beganwork there in 18S4 and has been at

his post of duty ever since. This

speaks well for Henry and shows that

he has been faithful and reliable.

It is hoped and expected that a full

and complete list of signatures will be
secured to the petition for early closing.No merchant will lose by signing
He will gain. It should be agreeable for

all the business men to sign. It will do

them good, do the clerks good, and the
good will extend to the families of the

clerks.

The encouraging outlook for a hosnitalin Xewberry is gratifying to the

public at large. Now that two such

prominent organizations as the County
Medical society and the chamber of
commerce are taking the lead in the

movement, to be aided by the ladies
and others of the city, the hospital talk
will amount to something.

At the Arcade.
Since Bobbye Bass assumed the managementof this cozy little photoplay

house the attendance has been increasingdaily, which proves that the

very best pictures are being offered
the people of Newberry.
Bobbye is always on the alert for

something new. While the Newberry

college baseball team is on the road

he is giving the people here the

scores of the games by innings just as

quick as they can come over the
wires. Thursday the games between

Newberry and Wofford and Columbia
and Albany, the opening game of the

South Atlantic league, was given in
o i t i rvr* tr% t-hp rp^niar eood Dicture
auuitiuii vv ^c_j A

program. This was indeed a treat.
The baseball score by innings will be

given again Friday afternoon.
"Temptations of a Great City," a

feature picture in three reels has been
booked for the near future. Watch
for date.

Electric fans have been ordered and

are expected to arrive at any time.

They will be installed immediately upontheir arrival.
Continuous performance from 4 to

10.30 p. m. Same prices prevail every

day, 5 and 10 cents. Xo extra charge
for features.

Call Kev. 0. G. Davis.
The Prosperity A. R. P. church and

Cannon Creek, as a charge, have extendeda call to Rev. 0. G. Davis, of J
the seminary at Due West. Rev. Mr.

Davis will begin work sometime dur-

ing the month of May.

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edw. Fulenwider, Pastor), j
If nothing prevents, the following j

will be the program of divine services!
at the Lutheran Church of the Redeemer

next Sunday:
11 a. ill..The regular morning sex-

nee with a sermon by the pastor 011,

the subject: "Following the Safe Trail

to the End." The theme is suggested
by the Epistle lesson for the day, I

Ppfer 2:21-25. Some plain, practical,
everyday thoughts and lessons will be

presented in this sermon. It is said

that in the forests of British Columbia
some lumbermen found the skeleton
of a man at the foot of a tree. The
man had starved to death; but while

i

he yet had strength enough to write he

had torn a leaf from his diary and had

written on it in bold letters and fas-

tened it to the tree over his head:
"This is the end of the trail."
Ther is a safe trial that lead to

eternal life, but many in tris world
are unconsciously folloying the unsafe
trail that leads to eternal death.

4 p. m. The Sunday school meets,
There are classes and teachers for all
from the youngest to the oldest.

The public is cordially invited to all
the sei vices. I

At the Theato.
The following is the program at the

Theato, old court house, for tonight: |
Pathe weekly No. 51, consisting of:

"The Burning of a Paper Mill in New
T" "TIV, - nf A i T*O Vi i y* "
1 iit? *» i cviv wi. au rxnuiup,

"Italian-Turkish War." In addition to

this picture the following fine pictures
will also be shown:

"Far From Isle," a Kalem pic-
ture produced in Ireland and America. |]
"At the Point of the Sword," a good i

Eidson picture. !'
"Smiling Bob," G. Melies, another <

good picture. 1

Heffular Missionary licet ingr.
The Y. W. A. society of the Phil- 1

i

athea class of the First Baptist church
will hold its regular missionary meet-

in? Sunday afternoon in the Philathea |
room immediately after class session.

Each member is urged to be present,
and all visitors will be welcomed.

Lenore Broaddus, Reporter.

(iocs to Boston.
i

T. M. Davis, superintendent of the

Xewberry cotton mills, will leave Frij
day for Boston, Mass., to visit the big
textile machinery exhibit in that city.
This will be the largest and most ini
teresting exhibition of the latest imj
proved textile machinery ever held.
iRpppncp nf itc: r.omnleteness and of,
the large number of new machines and
devices shown this exhibition will be

of great practical value to mill men.

"Julia 3IIttle Auxiliary
The press dispatches give an inter-

esting account of the organization at;
Beaufort of a society of Beth Israel
congregation, named "Julia Mittle

Auxiliary" in honor of a lady formerlv
*

living in Newberry. Mrs. Mittle had,1
many friends here who will be pleased "

to kno wof this. Mrs. P. M. Epstin, j(
daughter erf Mrs. Mittle, is president. I

TtAmnnKafio Pluli O + III CT < t
l/ciuvcinuv i/iu>j .uwuugci

| The Vaughnville Democratic club1
will meet at the Vaughnville school *

house on Saturday, Apri 27, 1912, at 1

!ll a. m. L. H. Senn,
Secretary, i1

c
*

Garmany Democratic club will meet j*
ju Gaimany school house at 5 o'clock j1
p. m. April 27. By order of the presi- j1
dent. M. L. Dickert, |i

B. B. Leitzsey, President.
Secretary. ; I

I i
.:r

Praise for tile Kest Room. I1
Editor The Herald and News: Only c

those who have visited the rest room i1
t

know what that name implies. One

can not say too much in praise of the .£
noble woman whose whole heart is in

her work there, in beautifying the'1
rooms and caring for the wants of her I

weary companions. j *
f

I made my first visit there a few
days ago. Weary with a day's shop- !1

ping and longing for a place to sit'1
(*°wn, while making purchases at A

Mimnaugh's, I glanced that way and £

saw Mrs. Evans bidding some ladies jc
God speed. The thought came: That jf
is the place for me. jc

Ladies, if you have not visited the jt
rest room, be sure to call soon. I was j
met very cordially by that gracious!r
manager, who conducted me to the

1

most comfortable large rocker piled 6

high with cushions, and there I sat perfectlycharmed with the recital or ner

difficulties' in securing such comforts c

"* rcMAnf
for the weary ana now, wim gica^

perserverance she had overcome all j *
\

obstacles by her determined eit'orib.

She, with the aid of a few kind and *

considerate men and women o.t' the v

town and county, has accomplished a
*

noble work. f
The manager shows by her skill and

taste that she is the person to con- j £
fnr t V*

duct sucn an esiauiiauuicut aw* iuV ^

weary public. Every comofrt and

convenience is to be found there for
2

the aged and young; even the little ! ^

tots are not forgotten; kindergarten
apparatus to catch the eye of the lit- .

tie one. i
c

Just such a place has been needed c

in our town for a long time.a refuge j c
for country women, especially moth-j f

ers with young children. So many of s

us can not leave our babies at home, e

Now we can take a nurse and leave! r
1 x*.V i.

both in the managers care anu itfi l

that all's well.we can be called if r

needed; whereas if we leave them at t

home, we are in a great rush to get c

through, in fact leaving so much un- $

done, to ride perhaps miles to get; t

back to our babies in the country. j c
1 soon felt rested to begin anew my. t

duties. We say with a heart full of t

gratitude, God bless those who have c

bcjeii instrumental in placing such a, t

place at our disposal. M. jt

Movement for I
Taking j

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE |l
JOINS WITH DOCTORS |c

fiTHFH WATTKRS LOOKING TO-
WARDS GREATER NEWBERRY.

Agitation for Public Library.Annual
Chamber of Commerce Banquet a

on April 30. F
E

Definite action looking towards the ^

building of a hospital, already under- c

taken by the physicians of Newberry, *

was taken by the Xewberrv chamber
Monday nignt, ana several otner j

matters of importance to the commu- o

nitv generally were considered. ! o
w I

President Kinard has taken hold of p

the chamber of commerce with a vigor n

ivhich promises big results. He has jhisboard of governors and members p
in hearty accord with him, and he has s

I H
mmmm ^
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PRES. JXO. M. KINARD.

;he able and faithful assistance of g
Secretary Lambert W. Jones and the d
)thers officers. t
President John M. Kinard, in calling t

;he special meeting to order, stated b
;hat before accepting the presidency, ti
r> which he was recently elected, he o

lad consulted with the board of gover- c

lors, and that they had pledged him

;heir earnest support and co-operaion,and had agreed with him upon t
several important particular things for 3
.he general benefit of the whole com- ^
nunitv, for which the chamber of com- ^
nerce should work. He said if any v

mtertained the idea that the chamber ^
>f commerce was favoring any special s

)erson or interest, he wanted them to ^
lisabuse their minds of that idea, as e

.he body was working for the general ^
idvancement of the community. He 11(

XU *» A Vi An AAn- *.

-Ua.IlK.tSU LU« UUU.> 1U1 uit auuvi N

erred upon him, and made a stirring c

iddress. ^

He said he considered one of the q

nost crying needs of Newberry at

)resent to be a hospital. Thirty patents,he said, had been sent away f,
rom Newberry since January 1. How j
nany others wer there, he said, who r

leeded hospital treatment, but who c

vere unable to bear the expense of j
;oing to a hospital away from home, t]
md how many lives and years of suf- ^
ering might be saved to the people
>f the county by having a hospital for
he whole county located in Newberry.
He called upon the hospital comnitteefor a report, and the following .

eport was submitted and was adopt2

Plan for Building Hospital.
"We beg to submit the following as

?
>ur report: o
"That we have ascertained that the

s
)hysicians of Newberry have had in

r
riew for about a year the building of a

lospital in Newberry, S. C.; had begun .

vorking up an interest in it to the exQ
ent of appointing a committee to soli- .

it contributions of gifts to a building ^
und; and had accumulated subscriptc
ions amounting to about $4,300; had

estimated the costs to be $10,000 to

>12,000 for a ten-bed hospital; that ^
)lans having been for it to be owned S

md controlled by the doctors of this
e'

:ity without any other stockholders.
''And that this committee after callng

the doctors of Newberry into con- q
jultation looking to a hospital, and ex:hangingviews concerning a basis upm

which a hospital would be provided NV

or, we recommend: First, That a w

uitable committee of five be appoint- pj
'd from the chamber of commerce to c(

neet with an equal committee from f,
he doctors of Xewberry for the pur- v,

»ose of organizing a Newberry Coun- j£
y Hospital association, to be a stock
ompany with $15,000 capital, shares C1

>10 each, company to be chartered by cj
he State, and be managed by a board jr
»f directors or trustees composed of tl
wo or more physicians, two or more

»usiness men, and two or more ladies
>f Xewberrv, this board to be elected >1

>y the stockholders, with each hereoforecontributor to the building

iospital
Definite Shape
und started by the doctors of Xewierryto be taken in this incorporated
ompany as a stockholder.

"Lambert W. .Tnnps

"John B. Mayes,
"James P. Sheely,

"Committee on Hospital."
The Hospital Committee.

The following committee, in accordncewith the above action, was api
iointed from the chamber of com-!
nerce by President Kinard: I. H.

Innt, chairman; Geo. B. Cromer, vice;
hairman; Sam M. Duncan, Z. F.

Vright, Clarence T. Summer.
For a County Library.

President Kinard then spoke of antherimportant aim of the chamber
>f commerce, upon which he had ap-
minted a committee.the establish-1
uent of a library, this committee havngbeen appointed to confer with the
iroper aumuriutjs iuuiMug luwaiuo

oine practical arrangement for ob-:

aining the old court house, and coil-1
erting it into a Newberry county li-!
rary, making it a Carnegie library if
he Carnegie aid could be secured and
t should be deemed advisable, provid-,
ng rest rooms for ladies and men in
he building, with three rooms for the

ibrary, and using the whole old court

00111 up-stairs for Democratic conven-j
ions, corn club meetings, ladies' con-!
entions, and other public meetings, j
'resident Kinard said that he would
imself carry the appeal to Carnegie
Dr aid.
Chairman E. H. Aull. of the library;

ommittee, made a verbal report to

he effect that his committee was tak-;
tig the matter up with the county
upervisor and the mayor, and that his
ommittee would be able to make a

eport a little later on. The commitsewas continued.
The Post Office Building.

It was announced that the board of

overnors had been successful in inucingthe department at Washington
o change the proposed stucco work on

he new post office building to pressed
rick, and a vote of thanks was exendedto Contractor Barnes and the

thers who had aided in securing this
hange.

Dnnmiat An A T»t»il
vil >1 wj\jm I

The banquet committee reported
hat they had selected Tuesday, April
0, for the annual banquet of the chancerof commerce. The banquet will
e held in the dining room of the Crot;ellhotel, and promises to be an event

ti the commercial life of the city. The

upper will be furnished by the laiesof the A. R. P. church. Porminntout-of-town speakers have been

ivited, in addition to a local speaker
d enumerate the strides made by |
dewberry in the last quarter of "a1
entury and to set forth what Newerrycan do and will do in the next

uarter of a century. ,

Cleaning-up Day.
A committee was appointed to consrwith a committee from the Civic
sague and the board of health to arangefor a cleaning-up day for the
ity and to awaken the proper interest

i this important matter. Following is
tie committee: W. G. Mayes, James

Iclntosh, James B. Hunter.

Corn and Tomato Clubs.
in discussing me uui>ui uuv;c ui l,UV I

oys' corn club of the county, PresientKinard showed that the demand
1 this county for money now was very

ix as compared with other years, and

tiat a good business man had shown

im as a reason therefor that from

150,000 to $200,000 less had been sent
ut of this county for car loads of corn

ince January 1 than for the same peiodlast year. The president urge**

ie formation of a girls' tomato club

l the county, and suggested that the

hamber of commerce get behind this
~ « !1 -i.- J +1, . 4.

lea. Mr. ti. n. auu sutieu mm imao

romer, of Aiken, had charge of the
jmato clubs in twelve counties and
lat she said there were 35,000 girls
ngaged now in these tomato clubs in

ie South. This State alone imported
11,000,000 worth of tanned goods
very year.

Move to Greenwood.
reenwood Journal, 15th.
Rev. Ira S. Caldwell and family, of

ewberry county, will move to Greenoodwithin a few weeks. Mr. Caldell,field secretary of the Associate J

eformed Presbyterian synod, and is

)ming to this city because the railroad
tpjitiAc will pnable him to visit the
arious churches promptly and reguirly.
Mr. Caldwell is one of the chief

pirits in organizing an A. R. P.

tnirchfor Greenwood. His residence
1 the city will give him the oppormityof doing more effective work for
le congregation.

TLE FOR SALE CHEAP-Apply to

M. M. Buford, Newberry, S. C.
4-19-tf. <

/

COTTOX MARKET.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist).

Strict good middling 14*4
Good middling ll% »

Strict middling 11
(By Robt McC. Holmes).

Strict good middling 14*4
Good middling 11^
53lrirt midline 11

(By Summer Bros. Go.)
Cotton seed 30

Little Mountain.
4

Cotton ...11*£
Cotton seed 30

TFhitmire.
Cotton llVfc

Sflyerstreet
Cotton 11 Va.
Cotton seed .30

Prosperity.
Cotton 11% to 11%
Cotton seed 30

C happells.
Cotton 11%
Cotton seed .30

3

SPECIAL NOTICES.
/

One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for les*
than 25 cents.

FOR SALE.A good all-round family
horse. The right person gets her
cheap. Write D. A. Cannon, Newberry,S. C., R. F. D. 7. Telephone 3S11.
4-19-lt

25 BUSHELS pure Toole cotton seed
and 25 bushels Broadwell doublejointedcotton seed at $1.00 per
bushel. S. L. Fellers.
4-19-4t. w

I HAVE for sale at my shop in Prosperity,S. C., one one-horse wagon
and one top-buggy. Both are in
good fix. They have just been workedover by me. The buggy has been
repainted this last week. Both are

bargains. The wagon at $20 and the
buggy at $30. I. J. Gibson, blacksmith.*
4-19-2t.

SEED IRISH POTATOES.We have a

few bags of Red Bliss Irish potatoes
left if you haven't planted yet. This
is your last chance. E. M. Lar.e &
Co. Phones 110 and 212. < It

/

FOR SALE.Long staple cotton seed,
the Gist variety. Longest staple
grown in Xewberry coiwity, and sells
for highest prices. $1.00 per bushel.
C. J. Purcell. 4-16-tf.

FOR SALE.Long staple cotton seed,
thf Gist variptv T,nr>crps.t atanlA

grown in Newberry county, and sells
for highest prices. $1.00 per bushel.
C. J. Purcell. 4-16-tt

SWPKINS -Prolific cotton seed, Hopes
Big Bole Mexican cotton seed, Tools
Early cotton seed. Your choice for
50c. per bushel f. o. b. Little Mountain,S. C. Also nice lot of goats
for sale. S. S. Birge, Prosperity,

S. C. 4-12-4L

INDIAN RUOEB DUCKS.The kind ^

that lay. Eggs for sale 15 for $1.00.
S. L. Fellers, Prosperity, S. C.
4-5-tf.

NEWBERRY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Able Instructors

Apply to Mrs. J. M. Kibler, Director,
1605 Main St. Phone 23.

3-22-tf.

FIXE JACK.Good, heavy-bone, thoroughbredTennessee Jack for service
at Summer-Wise Co.'s stock yard.
3-22-tf.

WHEX IX XEED OF fancy groceries,
fresh meats, fish, oysters, fruits, cigarsand tobacco, phone 261. Coward& Company. 3-19-tf

XOTICE.1,000 bushels of pure King
cotton seed, with red spots in
bloom, for sale at 2 cents per pound
at home; 2 1-2 cents f. o. b. Chappells,in 10-bushel lots, or more. J. ^

S. Dominick, Chappells, S. C.
3-8-4t-ltaw. «

[ WILL BE AT POMARIA every Wednesday,and at Chappells every
Friday afternoon. Cures guaranteed
in all curable cases. Examination
free. J. W. Sharp, Veterinary surgeon.2-13-tf.

ROOMS TO REXT CHEAP.I have 3
or 4 nice rooms to rent to party
without small children, two diocks

from square. 1309 College street,
Newberry, S. C. Write D. M Wells,
Hendersonville, N. C. 2-6-t!

4.>"Y ONE desii'ing a Singer sewing »

machine, terms cash or credit, can

get one by calling on J. C. Sample.
1-19-tf. /

tfO>~EY TO LEND.Money to lend on

real estate. Long time and easy

payments. Hunt, Hunt & Ijjunter.
l-iwt

__


